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After you have imported your 
data from AgPower, select the 

Farmer Mac order form.



Select your service type and 
click ORDER.



Select your Profile and 
Template (if applicable), 

then click Start a new order.



Review for accuracy, then click 
Open Order Form. 

If you imported data from AgPower it will show
under Loan Information.  



Fields with a yellow 
background are required.

Complete the information on 
each page and click “Next” to 
continue through the order 
form.



Review your Lender 
information for accuracy

If you need to customize how the 
signature block looks, click on it for 

editing options.



This information is pulled over from the 
information completed during registration. 

You may change this information as 
needed.



Complete the Title Company information.
NOTE: Any item with an address book icon next to it 
will save any new entries that are added.  So if you 

have typed in something before, it will already be in 
your address book for future selections.



Type in the legal description,  
copy/paste, or attach as an 

Exhibit “A”.

Type in any fixtures.



The borrower names will import 
from AgPower, review for 

accuracy.



Click to open the Loan Plan selection box 
for a list of the Farmer Mac products.  This 

will determine the Note you receive.



Find the product you are ordering (the 
details are shown on the right) and double 

click the title or click OK.



Some fields will automatically 
calculate based upon your entrie

First Payment Date will typically 
be January 1 or July 1.

If Per Diem interest is Collected 
as 1st payment it will increase 
your Loan Term by 1 payment.

Enter your loan amounts and 
dates.



Select any additional riders and complete the 
requested information.   

Please note, an ARM rider will automatically be included for ARM 
products.



Select any additional documents you would like in 
your package.  

(The defaulted information should not be changed unless specifically 
directed by Farmer Mac or one of their central servicers.)



Click Upload Other to up
documents if applica

upload an Exhibit A 
documents you would lik

in the package. (Must 

The Current Document Selection is 
based upon the data you entered.  You 
may Preview any document as needed.  



Preview documents are available in PDF format 
and are stamped as a draft.  Your final 

documents are created at the end of the 
ordering process.



Audits are performed and you may be required 
to correct information in the order form before 

submitting.



Click Submit Express Order to process your 
document package.



After the package generates, you may clic
on the “Download package” icon to view 

your documents in PDF.

You can also forward the docume
servicer for their review.



If you need to correct information in the package, you simply 
open the order form, make the necessary changes and re-submit 

the data to generate a new set of documents.  You may do this as 
many times as needed at no additional charge.



To view previously created document packages 
or check the delivery tracking, click on the 

“Package” link.



View the package, see which document
included, or check the delivery tracking fr

page.

You can forward the documents to the servicer 
using this link as well.



In your Casefile Manager you will see all 
transactions that have been created.

Click on the borrowers name to access the 
loan information.
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